Fall 2019 Map Directory

If you need help finding a book or category, please go to the Information Booth at the front of the building. Or ask any volunteer who is wearing a Friends of the Library apron.

Blocked aisles violate fire and safety codes. Keep your items with you as you shop!

Agriculture: 10 Front
Anime: 12 Front
Anthologies, Lit.: 2 Front
Anthropology: 8 Front
Architecture: 12 Back
Art & Archeology: 9–11 Back
Audio Books: 6 Back
Biography: 11-14 Front
Biography: 9 Front
Business: 13 Front
Cards, etc.: 2 Front
CDs & Cassettes (Music):
  Cashier area
Chemistry: 9 Front
Children's: Back Rt. Corner
Classics: 4 Front
Coffee Table Bks: Front Tables
Collector's: Corner: E. Front
Comic Books: 12 Front
Communication: 7 Mid
Computers: 12 Front
Cookbooks: 2–8 Back Wall, 6 Back
Crafts: 12 Front
Dictionaries: 9 Back
Display: Near Mass Market
Drama: 4 Mid
DVDS: 9–12 Mid
Ecology: 9 Front
Economics: 13 Front
Education: 7 Back
Engineering: 11–12 Mid
Essays: 7 Front
Ethnic Studies: 8 Front
Fiction: 100 Best: 1 Front
Field Guides: 9 Front
Foreign Language: 6 Mid, Back
Games: 8 Mid
Gardening: 7 Mid
Gender Studies: 8 Front
Government/Poli Sci: 13 Front
Graphic Novels: 12 Front
History, U.S.: 14 Front
History, World: 14 Mid
History Sets: 14 Mid
Hobbies: 7 Mid
Humor: 4 Front
Inspiration/Spirituality: 5 Front
Inspirational Fiction: 5 Mid
Journalism: 9 Mid
Large Print: 3 Front
Law: 13 Front
Literary Criticism: 2 Front
Literary Sets: 2 Back
Local Interest: 11 Front
Maps/Map-Making: 11 Front
Math: 11 Front
Medicine/Nutrition: 10 Front
Military History: 14 Mid
Movie/TV Books: 10-11 Mid
Music: 12 Mid
Sheet Music: 12 Mid
Nature: 9 Mid
Occult/Horror: 3 Front, Mid
Parenting: 13 Mid
Pets: 10 Mid
Philosophy: 7 Front
Photography: 9 Mid
Physical Science: 9 Front
Physics: 9 Front
Poetry: 2 Front
Poli. Sci., Govt: 13 Front
Posters: 1 Front
Psychology: 7 Front
Puzzles: 8 Mid
Puzzles & Games Bks: 8 Mid
Records: 9–11 Mid
Reference, Adult: 8 Back
Religion/Bibles: 6 Front
Role Playing Games: 12 Front
Romance: 3
Science: 9 Front, 9-10 Mid
Science Fiction: 2 Mid
Self-Help: 7 Front
Sex: 10 Front
Short Stories: 2 Back
Sociology: 8 Front
Sorters' Picks: Cash. Area
Sports: 13 Mid
Study Guides: 7 Back
Tiny Books: Office Area
Trade (large) Paperbacks: 1
Travel: 11 Front
True Adventure: 8 Front
True Crime: 13 Front
TV/Movies Books: 9–10 Mid
US Presidents: 14 Front
Veterinary Medicine: 10 Front
Vintage Fic/NE: 6 Front
Westerns: 5 Mid
Young Adult: 3 Mid/Back

* Location change, addition, or name change since last sale